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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL .JOURNAL 
VOLUME VII CHENEY, WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1922 
PLAN REVISION OF 
APPOINTMENT WORK 
S tndont )lnRC. Collect Own Oroo •ntla.ls. 
--Small fit.ndcnt Foo to Be 
Charged. 
SPEAKER TODAY JS A REAL 
PIONEER OF WASHINGTO!v 
I 
Th e Reverend Harry M. Palnt r, 
who will deliver the n.ddre8S nt the 
Reorganization ot the appointment progrn.m to be h e lc!, at assembly this 
committee work h:u1 recently been ef- morning to ommemorato the thirty-
fo ted by the chal1·man, Oeorge E . Lhh-d anniversary of the atlmisslon of 
<. 'rn,'ig. \Vnshington to i:;tatehoo.d, is descended 
In th new plan the student will be from a long line or pioneers. His 
l:trgoly re1:1ponslble for collecting his father's grandfather ca.me around 
own cred nlials. Ea.ch student who Cape Horn to the Willa.mette valley 
wi!ihcs to have the n.pJ.)o·lntment com- in 18 4 0 . His mother·~ father came 
,n ittee assist him wUI be required to across the plains to Portland in 1844. 
li ll out n. blank similar to those used Mr. Painter's great grandfathc1·, 
in th past, on the rever1:1e Hide or Major Rohert Moore, served in the 
which the critic w111 give hlt:1 estimate war of 1812 and was also at one 
or th!! student as a teacher. The stu- time Hpeake1· of the house of r epre-
dcnt mny then come to the appoint- 1:1ent:1tiv s in the legislature of Penn-
me nt office and obtain three bln.nks sylvani;L. He attended the celebra-
w h lch he ma.y leave with any mem- ted, "wolf moe.tlng" of settlers in Ore-
hC'l"fl of the faculty, who will submit gon in 1841, when Oregon territory 
to tile committee their estimates of was vote t: n part of the United States 
r h Htudent as a prospective teacher. by a. majority or one. Because of his 
·n1N:1c, together with the critic's re- le gislative experience, h e was n.p-
port, 1Lnl' a photograph of the stu- pointed to draft the first set of laws 
de nt. will be flied Ln a folder to be ever adopted west of the Roc ky 
lcept ns n. permanent record. The stu-
dent in the field ma.y, nt any time, 
lune reports !rom his superintendent 
!--('nt to the committee to be placed on 
ti le. 
l•'or 1 hl.R Ren·ice the student will 
bo cha rg-cd a. fee of one do!la1· to c over 
f' ORt or pof.'tage a.nd help for the 
"Pring and summer qua.rters. 
"Tn this way t.he committee will h e 
:~ble to render more efficient h Ip to 
the student," said Mr. Craig. 
DRAMATIC CLUB TO 
GIVE ''NEIGHBORS'' 
~fotlorn One-A<'t Play \Viii' no Pre· 
scntocl In Assembly by Stn<lonts 
Soon. 
" ·clghborR," by Zona Gale, is the 
piny aele ·ted by the Dramatic club for 
presentation in as.~embly soon unc~e r 
the direction of Miss Virginia Dickin -
!-1011. 
n ut h .Tohni,on will play the role of 
:'.f rn. A he!, and Jane tt Craig. will play 
Tn cz. Other chat·actere n.re: Mi&J 
:.\Ior1111 . Olive Ha.n>or: Miss Trott, 
.M:u·il!:t Da.yman: MfJls Ellsworth, 
o.<ile .McClure; Ezrn,, F e rdlna n<l 
O ttom · !er; Peter, Walter Ottomeier. 
The piny L<J a modern one -net com-
mountains. 
Mr. Painter's father c ros~d the 
p la.i11~ in 1850 to join his grandfathe r 
in 01·egon. He participated in sev-
e ral Indin.n war~. At his home in 
,va.li ::t. Wnl!a ls the first American 
flag over made in the northwest. It 
w a.':I made by the glrls of Pacific uni-
verl:!ity for tne boys who volunte~red 
for the Indian w a r of 1855. He car-
rie d it thoug h the war. Beside the 
fla.g ha11gs a. sword prese ntec.. to \V. C. 
Painter by G overnor Ferry for serv-
ices in the Bannock Indian war of 
187 8. 
Harry l\L Painter 
Walla Vvalla in 1873 . 
experie nces h e Hays : 
was uorn in 
Of his pioneer 
"I h ave m a n y v ivid , m emories of 
th e o·d <lay:;--of Indian wars, of gold 
rushes. of g reat freight tra ins, mules 
a nd wn.,;ons, of the old west ly nc hings, 
of wide-ope n towns, whe n saloon-
k eer,lng, gambling and dance h a lls 
w e r e th most promine nt a mong toca l 
bmiinei,;s im,-tltut!ons; when d espc1·-
n.rloos, cattle rustlers anc men of that 
Ilk bl e w into town to get rid of th eir 
H.Ccumula.lion of w ealth . I saw th e 
c om1ng of the railroa dB, o r schools, 
coll ges, hurc h es; of c ivilization and 
of community e nte rprise a.nd p ublic 
-- - - [Co11.tin1ted o·n pagB 3] --
Y. W. C. A. PROMISES 
PEP, FUN AND NOISE 
llu.1"1'Y l\l. Ptt.l11t-0r 
THINK AND TALK OF 
ANNUAL EVERYDAY 
"Think annual and talk annual.". 
This, in substance , l s the desire or 
lhe, subscription comm'ittees appoint-
e d by the various s e nior classes to 
conduct the subscription campaig n 
for the ann u a l, which will start on 
Tuesday, N'ovember 14. Mlss Ruby 
\Vooddy, p1·eslden t of the S e nior A 
c lass, h as b een elected c h airma n of 
t h e subscription campaign a n d will 
h nx e gen era.I direction o f a ll activities 
in connection with th e r al.ain g of 
funds. 
Anno un · m<~nt o( th e plan adoptec~ 
for financing the annua l will be m ade 
b y m mbers or the subscription c om-
mittees a.t all organ.iza.Uon meetin gs 
prior to th e ope nlng of the campa ign. 
A special as.'3 mbl y will be h eld Tues-
d ay morning, Novembe r 14 , a.t which 
a n oppor~unity wlll be giv e n to ask 
questions r g-arding the a nnua l. It is 
thoug ht that most of t h e d etails of th e 
orga nization will be worked out by 
thut time. 
T h e n e cessity of pay ing $1.50 a.t the 
time subscriptions a r e tak e n ls being 
mphasized in a ll announcements of 
th e committe s. This a.m o un t . whic h 
is h alf of the p urch ase price, ls need-
e d ns a. g uantntee of g ood faith when 
dy and haR n. homely vein or humor 
with many droll lines. It ha.s bee n 
produ oct In many of the "Little 
T h eHtf'l1-A" In the enst. \ 'nud<'vUJc in Auditorhun, "Jnzz" and on t rac ts nr e s ig n e d, w i th the p1·inter 
Booths In Gymnas.wn, \Vill n.ncl with the e n g raver . 
SPEED RECORDS ARE Entert.ahL L it tle t: oubt that t.h r equired num -
1 
I r of su b.· ri ptlons- 400- ca n b ob-
MADE BY STUDENTS d !),. ta.ined, is ente rta ined by m mbe n:; of 
P e i. f un ,Lnd noise a r e prom i.::i J 
t h e committee. Virtua l una nimous i th e Y . , v. C. A. for the ir "Jinx" pro-
Hu7..ol ('n.i•IJlt• u.ntl J,o'8 Dcxtor l .et\.d In 1 · N b 18 n..s.sen t to th e pln.n by n.11 senior n.ntl ( , .. 1 • . . . ~ , 1 P 1 J{rn..n1 on ovcm e r . d d h h . " ,to ><A Tt'St.-ru1r0.g l n.ln1cr 1 \ . , • . 11 i t h "Ucl'to ·tu 11 will n. Yn. n o'a..q.ses, w le rn assu r n. ncc 
Scco I Pl . ,1 U C,{. V1. e n e ... I l I I I h If ( · h · 1 In n< uco. I :·· mu.<.e those who n.re not occupie d with tint B e· ,i· Y a O t e r equir r num-
i th <' "jazz" an <~. booths In th gymna - h e r wi ll hf' ta.ken by t hose g r oups, 
''
- ltl Ith r 119 7r: has le d to this optimistic poi n t or 1· n g w an n.cc urn.cy o . . ., s: um . SkltR for the vn. ucl e ville pro -
t •r I c 111 d r 1 D Yi w . Members of the junio r ln.ss. r, r r.e n . r .n.ze a.1· e nn ... o s ex- 1a,7 a.m, :rn a nnounced b y Edith ,,·al - e i·t,·fi -
L ti • " ft ... 1 f 1 h w h o ,vil l 1·pc ivo e le n1e nta.r y c ,· f'< , 1 or r ,, ~ r> ace or RJ)eec onon, 8 ton , c hn.lrmn.n of the fl nan e co m -
i11 t:,-1)1·11"' ro t· the month of O c tober. cn.tf's in .Tun<'\ i t is thought, wi ll he u.s ,.., mlttef' n n d direct or or th e perform -




Two \Vilt Compi.'cte Three-Year Course 
at the Close of the Fan 
Quarter. 
Twent y-n ine students h ave applied 
for certificat ion from tho N o r m al 
&:h ool at th e close of this quarter, 
a.ccorcllng t o C. 8. Kingston, vice pres. 
id nt of the Institution. 
Th ird -year diplomaR a.re being 
Hought by Mary Christina McConnell 
and Fa.ye Weymouth. Those askin g 
for th e t wo-year Normal sch ool di-
p lom a are: 
G la dys Bach, Idella Irene Browll. 
M a rl.Il a Dayman, Merceda De Witz. 
B rtha Emerson, Ruth Felch , Martha 
Free land, Ru t h Johnson, Hazel Kid -
d e r, Mrs. Doro t hea Kleweno, Ida 
Martl n , V iv ia n McDonal o . Effie Mur-
phy, Beat r ice Roberts, Hildegarclc 
S ch aar , Ann Sc ott, Mrs. Ethel Sho -
maker, Theodore Smith, Alice Spark~. 
Barbara. J ean Stewart, Belle Strob . 
Martha W e igelt, Nellie May Whit e, 
Th e lmn L-Ofs '\Vickham, Ruby '\Vooddy. 
Vln'I. Cole and Mrs. Sada .Tones. 
TOUGH FIGHT AHEAD 
OF FOOTBALL TEAM 
C'on.<'11 Eustis Bellcvcs Norma;.' Mt•n 
A 1·c Capable of Wlnnlng-.--'I.'wcnty-
t.wo ,vm Make Trip. 
"A mig hty tough ba ttle" ls th e p r -
d iction of Coach Eustis with r eferen, ·0 
to t he gam e to be played with Wh it-
worth college n t Spokane th is aft · 1·-
noon. Twe n ty-two men wil l accom-
p a ny the coach to Spoka ne toc!ay. 
"The Normal m en a r e capable or 
winning if they pla y the game," Conell 
E u st i~ d eclares. "Wh itworth lt :1s 
some r en.l figh ter~ m a ny of wh om 
w ere o n last year's t eam. Furth ,,._ 
more, th e Whitworth t eam has t.h e :i rl-
vn,ntage .of a two w eekH' layoff. It 
will be a. to ug h !'!c rap. We shall st n 1·t 
th e gam e with o u r u sual lineup." 
Coach Eustis hopes that a larJ.;<' 
number of Normal stu dents will pla 11 
to a ttend th e game. 
ORCHESTRA WILL 
APPEAR ON DEC. 1 
E iA'ht.('On ~}tudcnt,q Playtng Now.-
So, ·cu Are From Oheu~y HJgh 
School. 
D1:1cemb'()1· 1 is the date set for til e 
first p ub1ic app earance of th e Norm:tl 
.·ch ool orchest ra. For t hat t im a 
re ital is b ing p la nned, and t he or-
h estra iR to pla.y in conn ection w i 1 h 
th . r e m a inu r of the pro3'-·a m . 
" YV hope to play in ass mbly 111 
ahou t n week. 1 u t w are handicap p. d 
by lack of material , 1,10 we may not 1, , 
able to do i-o." Rays Miss Marin.n L:i w-
t on, who is the orch estra clire<' t n1·. 
" \ Ve have 18 perr.ons playing now u nd 
we hope to h n. , ·e more soon." 
8 e ,·en mem h r .s of t h e or h str:i :11·0 
hig h school stu d nts. 
acn1rac-y of 99 .7 2 per cent. planolog u e; .. ,Vhy is a Dean ? ;" a. aR th s n iors. 
Oi l h } Gl I E,·en though th n.nnu:1.l is h i ng •:•- ·• • • • • • • H· 1·s w o won 1onon1 wore • :u Y!i , boyH' f:1i.;hion shffw', n. s d s of "up - • 
'.\! on-ri~on , Theresa Ga.ll1tghe r, Kath.ryn I :-1c tt in g- PX P1·c l.seA" a nd a :--cen c from Aponsorc d by the Aenior c l:t.·Hes, those l ORGAN PLEDGES i • 
._...._, . :. • 
~m;\th, :\fo e Reynolds, Hele n Bentley , . , in charg-(\ of s u bsC'riptions wish it • 1 th r,,.. fonro Hnll .dlnm~ roo. m . rwo k n own that th e J)ubllcation w ill I e 1· DUE ON NOV· 15 •. \"ivlan nav n.nd E u "'en e Bowman. , I , II 1 1 I I 
J I:> C flHS l('H r,an es \Vl )e SJ) Ct:l V:l U( C - " ]l I I.. t l . t f JI I 
· 11 f . a. - R e 100 • con a. n1ng c u s o n. j Pled,::-es to the • 
PLAN PATRIOTIC BALLAD 1 
"B.1u·hu.rn. Frtewh.lc" WUI Be Ginm I 
Sox t l\fonth at the VloUn n.nd 
n. e ~~u'.·e.<.. , .. ,
1 
• , . I r.rg·an iza tions a n d, a 1·esum of :1.ll + r~ipe organ f 
rho sta.tlo n ,t gent ( . ) J l'l :in - h I t · · t · d i th I fun d, whic h were m ade la~t . , SC 00 11.C 1\' l I S Ul' ng e year. • r 
n<Hll'le<•u nA anoth r hasn t cr of th I • spring or s u1nmer, :ire due 011 
eYe ning. 'l'hos who wish to "trip I N'ovembe1· 1 5. C h ecks shoull: f 
th <• lig ht fant:Hrt: lc toe" may do so by Gn.vc "\\'orl<l o( Light" be made payable to the Pipe l 
\T O!OO ~!tal'. 
"flshi11g·" for n. danc · . "Th ~Yor lcl of Light," a pag a.nt, J Organ committee and mailed t o i 
; Foot bn.11 play rA from E ll 11shur~ w:1s prf'/o\Pn tecl hy th e world fe l low- 1. J. Orin Oliphant, State Norm:i I j 
".';onnn.1 will h e g u cRt s of hono1· :tt thP. i,; hip •ommitt in ' th e "Y" room y e- School . Cheney, Wash. It is r<• - •
1 " J:n 1·h :1rn. Frietc hie; " th patriotic n.ffa,ir. tcr<lay. PM·Honi- on the prog1·am w ere : q u ested, that payment be mad 
hidlad, whi h wa~ to h a.ve been g iven Mildr .cl Ilobf'lrl:·, Col ina. Ca.me!, by ch eck l1n ot·der that th j 
a r m I Ht i e day, w111 b e preRe nt d at the Smllor B's Hold J•nJ·t.y Bsth r J, ox, Yn.l e rin. Kulp, Helen ! ·ommittee mn.y be saved th •
1 ,·!olin n.nd voice recital b e ing planned A ft 1· th o :-ih ow l"riday v ning t h Bentl y , Lillian Styk s, Esth<>t' Espe, trouble of mailing a receipt for ! 
by MIRR 'Marian Lawton and Miss Adn R nior B'R h c-ld a. g t - tog th r party Doris • t:i u t'fer, Dora Henning, O live l en.ch pn.yment. Prompt 11tte11 -
f ,ou lli Bell . In the <len n's r o eption roo m . Ollmes OnJloway and l\fatz ie Lantz. Helen J tion to this notice will save tl1<' j 
l\'o clnt hai; y L b een R l , no1· h nv w r e p ln.y cl n n c~ m:11·shmn llows HonPfing r Ha n g n. solo a n d g;ave a • expe nse of mn.illng specia l no - j 
'1 f1nlt f' J Jans b e n mn.<l for this re - w r<> ro:u1ted . roa ding. 'Rcnt1· ic Rob rt s con l udocl l tic s. Th cn.mpar,~n for the • 
<' lta l, hut those in charg h op to ?vfr. and ft'R. A. A. B11Hti s w 1·p th e Lh program with :1 hri f ta lk on c m - I organ los s c mbe r 31. J 
1:'h·I' it a bout the firRt or ])f'ce mbor. :hape1·ono8. mlttP w ork . •! .. •· . •· 
I , 
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FEATUIUi.: STORIES 
l\Crs . H. J . Quinn 
~l'ii;CIAL "'\\'lUTJt.H.S 
llel n l :ogga.n 
\larllla Ha.rm1111 Hazel Kidder 
Made l\.lurphy :\nn;L .Johnso11 
da.ncers h uxe to go to mor trouble 
to secut· n t rtn.inment tha 11 the 
d a ncers'!" 
Granted that dancing constitutes 
th m a in f ature of s hooJ r c reation, 
l e t u s look b1L kwa rd to see if it has 
b en e,·or so . D1d those who wlshec., 
dan ing insta.lled in th s hool three 
years ago s it idly by 1tn 1 expect to 
r ach th fulflllm nt or their d esires? 
l id they expect it to om to them 
without any exp e nditure of effort on 
their pa rt? Suppose tL noti<' , r eading 
like this ha.a been posted on th e bull -
tin boa.rd, that time : "Dancing as a 
m am, of ::;c hool r ecr eation will be 
a.rrang d, provid <:i 
p rsoni- sii;n up 
boa.rel." 
nough int r ested 
on the bull tin 
1Vhat would hsn·e been th , r esult? 
vVoul<l th r e hav b n any scruples 
n.bout s uch notoriety '!• .Na.y, I rn.the r 
bell •ve th r e would hitv . been a. veri-
table stamp de of those anxious to 
itffL,c their signatures . to the liAt. As 
it waFt, those who cl .s ir cl dn.ncing 
lore ne Hoi;ga n 
()Ht-:A 1 lZAT[ONS 
\Jonroe Hall ........ ....... ....... Ada Hiser 
~cnior Ha ll ... ..... .. Ueraldine Hodgins 
.-\pache " l11h .... ..... .. ....... Den.n Killgor 
1 w e re n't g iYen eYen that much en-
C'Ouragement. In::.-t a.d, th y ha.tl to 
petition for it. and h tld to J)romisc to 
b temp rate in th ir use of It if th ey 
wert' al'ow :. the privlleg• . 
~cnlor A ......... : .. . ... In.rill,L Da.yman 
Sc>tlior H . .. ................... . H uth L. Brown 
::-;enlor C ............. .. ...... ..... Edna Perry 
,\<l vanc ,(1 Studeuts .. 1\·a.1te1· Beaughan 
Y. '\\' . C. ~..\ . .... .. .. I1oim.mond Matteson 
Arm:stice Day 
As th e l venth (:ay of No, e mber 
:Lpproaches it brings to min<! A rmistice 
tlay. Just what does this day m ean 
to us '! How does it rank in import-
ance a.lo ·ompared wlth our other holi -
clays? 
To a ll who r em embe r th Great 
1Var it s ta.nds out as entire ly different 
ft om those other days upon which we 
celebrate. This is because of a cliffe r -
en ce in first impressions. 
To our you thful minds Independe n ce 
day meant fire crackers anc: th smell 
of powder. T.hanlu;giv ing m eant roast 
turkey a nd pumpkin pie; even Christ-
mas m eant Santa C la us a nd tinsel. It 
was only by degr es that we l a.rn l 
the true meaning underly ing th ose I 
holidays. 
This is not true of A.rmlsti ·e <l a.y. I 
Novembe r e leventh will a.lways bring 
1 
to our minds a day when haH the 
world we nt suddenly mat:., with joy, I 
a. day when a. crushing burde n was 
lifte d from the hea rts of millions, a I 
day of wild rejoicing and wild hopes , 
for the f uture. 
And still today ,ve do not think of 
it with joy. We remernbe 1· the high 
hopes the w orld h ac, upon that day, 
hopes of a new e r a of peace and 
brotherhood b e tween n ations. Then 
we saw the shadow of disillus ionment 
falling' across the country in the fol- ! 
lowing years and we saw th sc hop s 1 
gradually crushe d to earth. 
If n o n- 1ancc1-s wani. othet· forms or 
r re:t t ion I t th m rise up and assert 
themselveR L et th m ,Lpproprlnte the 
op po r t unity i:fh·en the m, or "fore,·e r 
hold their pen e. " 
- " n "'\Vho Do .s Not D a.n e" 
Jlol<l Stunts Tonight 
•·f!tunt:;;" will be t he feature of an 
e n.t rtainment to b e h e ld in the Nor-
mal a.u6i.toi-lum this evening under 
t h e auspic s vf the off-c ·:tmpus girls. 
. E,·e 1j· J e rs on in school is Invited to 




0. G. \VJUZZ 
C 1llined to the bea.t e n path s 
of tru<llt ion. th onlina.ry jour-
nc1 I ist OYC't·loolcs or disca.rds 
mu <' h t hat iH of Yit:Ll interest to 
humanity. Jt is the purpose of 
til e ed itor of th ;i,: rle 1):1.rtment to 
ga Lh 1· up the hrolc e n bits of 
u \V~. w Id th em toge the r a.nd 
1na.k 
pose H. 
th 111 se rve uscfu I 
Motto : " "What 
<1 iRC'rt rel we pick up." 
\\'hnt's the l\Ia.tt.cr? 
p ur-
olh ern 
Girlr-; of enior Hall responded to a 
request in our column last week quite 
gon rousl:r. Now we a r e wondering 
w h y th ey 1:,idn't have "som e body as 
Lh Ir g-uePt." A ll that's n ecessary is to 
1 av€ a name w ith the dean or w rite a 
le tt e r to Daii.sy T a lks om. 
An Odo 
B.r Dan T. Swcarwca 
Th y were gnth ered on the s idewalk : 
Today there is H:::i muc h pain as T h y ga th red in the roatl: 
p leasure in our memory of that tirst Th y row<.l d in th h n ll w:Ly -
Armlstice day. But perhaps w e are many follcH l owocl. 
too close to get the proper perspect- ___ _ 
1ve. We may we ll remember that th ntagnoS<'<l 
early a.nniversaries of the firs t Fou1:th I A i:;-ru.d ua t. of the Rehool, in send-
of July were h ardly c lebrated w~th ing a. contribution to th pip orga.n 
t h e same feellng of security and prH~o , fund. :mys t h :1 t Ah e iR watching the 
we now have. The cou~try was torn I "fund swe ll '"·Ith prid ." So that's 
by selfish interests, and rncle p ndenc • whn t 'R th e ma.t t r with the organ func~! 
hardly seemed a. reality. 
And so our hope lies in the futuro. Stt,:?"gN:tNI De-bat<•. Qu c-st: onR 
A t some distant time our pos te rity I R ·olv<•rl: · '!"hat thE work of the 
m ay look upon A1·mlstlce day not Normal school ,vill ne,· r r ach its 
only as markin_g t~e close of the war, II '1ig h e-'-l 1 , Pl of me · ncy unt.il the 
but as th e b eginning of a. n e w era. of e nrolme nt of g-ir: R d er ns H or t h e 
brotherhood ancl, right re lations be- nrolm nt of m n increases. 
tween nations. The world has a long I R esolv 11 : Tha t th e fourth dimen-
and weary way to go before th is can I s ion cannot b d monstrated. 
come_ to pass, bu: then, and only the n. I ReRol vecl: That It is eminently fit -
can 1t be looket~ upon as a day fur t,ing, in v iew of ih nin t e nth ame nd -
true r e joicing. m e nt. tha.t any girl who iH on a sound 
__ J :;t 1·ning basiH Hhould g in qu Rt of a. 
COl\lMUNIOATIO:SS : h u :-;h n.nd. 
ContrlbutionR d ealing wllh 
topics of genera l lntere:;,i. to th e 
student body w ill b publish e d 
in this c olumn. A communica-
tion s h ould b e brief a n c, point-
e d . Each manuscript mm~t b 
signe d. If the w rite r pre fen-1 
to h a ve his name w ithheld from 
publication, that court~y will 
be accorded. But no cognizanC' 
can be t a k e n of anony mous com-
munications. 
'l'l1c Power or Knowledge 
Jt'ollowlng itnswerJ:1 w er e give n r e-
l 
c . ntly in a. quiz in duc,ttlonn.l h y -
giene: 
A good wa 1·m ba.th remo,·es the cead 
Hk in and, cleans the pour. 
'l'he common de formdty of the t eeth 
ar • pigeon -toe d and broke n arch. 
A bcl uctlon lR pu·lling the t e th away 
from th<4 noor. 
--- , 1\llRs Ta.lksom RA,pllcta, 
\Vby Crab, Then? 1 )( n.r PaJ·illa. : 
In lust week's Journal a.JJPeflr d t h I 1~o the in x perienced your " suitor 
follo\\~Jng: " 'Why s h ould th non- .ompl('x" might a.ppea.r lnflolubl <', b ut 
to those who have managed such at-
fa.irs frequently the situation offers 
little difficulty. We once knew a 
young woman who, by skillful, not to 
say artful tact, wore three fraternity 
pins at once nnd "got away with it." 
You have only to write devoted letters 
to your absent suitor and flle your 
diamond in the safe while at Normal. 
Hillyard, is miles away nnc, news fre-




U a.r Miss Talksom: 
In ·pir d by the helpful advice you 
hase been giving so many students, I 
am writing to ·inquire if you have any 
knowle dge of the whereabouts of a 
Hmall sprig of mistletoe. 
Anxiously, 
P. M. Van Sylck 
\Vhcre to Get It 
U ar Mr. Van Sylck : 
I ob1:Jerve with pleasure your com-
mendable ::1hyness, so unusual In the 
average Norma.I swain. M.istletoe has 
be n the happy aid to many 1t timid 
youth'1:1 destiny. We would refer you 
to Ru.y Hubbard, who is reported to 
:have one of the most remarkable col-
;ections of mistletoe in the northwest. 
'\Ve would also suggest for your per-· 
usal the articles on "The Art of 
Courtship," appearing in n. nearby 
m atropolita n newspaper. 
With every wish for your future 
ha.ppiness. 
Yours very truly, 
Daisy Talksom 
Jimmie's Letter 
Dear Dr. Tieje - Wei~ I a.int 
wrote to you all year and 
e ven though you and me didnt 
get along very well last year on 
acount of some peculiar notions you 
h a.d a.bout punctuation and the like 
lm not holding any grudge against you 
and am. writing to let you know how 
Im getting along out in the fielc. Im 
of the opinion that Im going to get 
cal:ed on about Sunday night to make 
a talk on armistice and state admis-
sion day down at the church. I aint 
been asked yet but Im m a king r ea.<.ly 
so that Ill be in shape to come through 
w:ith something good if I am asked 
a nd I wa.nt you _t (!. check it ove r a nd 
g i ve me some s uggest.ions if you can. 
You needn't say anything about tha 
apostrophes a nd commas even though 
you think they oug ht to b e in because 
when Im talking nobocy can t e ll 
whether theyre in what Im saying or 
not a nd, you know that Im not hold-
ing for ldttl e thAngt,t. Wei\, h e res 
\Vh a t Im planning to say. 
Nove mber 11 
The1·e8 no day in all hlStory tha ts 
more important tha n November 11 be-
cauoo on tha t day the state of ,vash-
ington was admitte d . a nd the world 1 
war com e to a n e nd by Germany ad-
m itting that shed been licked. · As 
w e I ook back over the years ancl view 
w ith pric:.<i the work of these h ere 
pioneers many of whom are now with-
in the sound of m y voice we can n ot 
h e lp but think of the g r eat work d·itl 
·by our boys over there. They a r c 
a c redit to the state of Washington I 
l>eca use they made it safe for repub li-
caru; as well a.s democrats. 
The lesson for u s to learn today is 
thnt its bee n t hl.rty-three yean1 since I 
th state wa.'I admitted a nd weve made 
n groa.t deal of progress educationally 
Hin the n h a veing built up g1·eat in-
~rtitution.~ like the· Cheney norma l that 
tt·ains young men and women to tea.c h 
the boys and g lrls of todn.y a. whele 
lot bette r then you were taught a long 
Lim ago. If it ha.dent been for 1mch 
places your own boys rLght here in this 
village wouldnt b e getting a ll the edu -
ca tional advant ages that we are h an<l-
ing out to them every day. You know 
th1tt same as I do. 
L e t us then mlnd our step so that 
h reat'te r we may ,n e ve r be ashamed 
to compare o urse lves with times gone 
b fore a.nd will be an inspiration to 
tho& to come. 
Ill b e t you nevor realized that you 
had taught me so much but right 
h res all the evice nce of it . You can 
1-1 f r y our1rnlf that lts pretty good. 
Yours truly, 
- Jimml . 
Entrust 
the Life of Your Shoes 
With Us 
Bring in those shoes now. We 
will keep your shoes in excel-
lent repair so that the life will 
be prolonged an unlimited time. 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Shop Phone Black 161 
,----------- --- ---
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
Cheney Free Press Red 142 
---· ------- --
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a . m. 1:30 to 5 :30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Building 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
Dr. Mell A.West· 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 
sidence Phone Red 412 
'i t' Hairdressing ~ 
L __ Parlor __ I 
First and F Streets 
Open 
Tuesday, Wednesday.Thursday 
of each week 
Marcelling on Thursday 
Phone 
Main 1311 for Appointments 
HEMSTITCHING SHOP 
Corner of Second and F 
Work Guaranteed Prompt Service 
Mail Orders 
Ted's Parlor 
Pioneer Sweet Shop 
======r<fflt;=====-=-:----
Fresh home made Chili 





Phone B 91 









Many of the Senior Hall glrla went 
to Spolrnn during the week-end to 
have the ir pictures taken tor gra.du-
:1tlon . 
. In r esponse to the request in In.st 
,•.-eek'~ Journal, the girls .of Senior 
Hall who " d idn't have aomebooy as 
their guest for the informal' Sa.turday 
n,lght" h ave signed, below: 
LUn.h Shnmbltn, ChriStlne Knuc-
:a1on, Vint. Cole, Regino. Magary, 
J\.me li1L Thorn, E,lva Cole, Neva Davis, 
Beryl MacDonald, Virgtnla Bishop, 
OiadyH Clayton, Gertrude Bonar, 
Ivn. Sh pa.rdson, Isabel C lawson, 
Lauretta. Ct·att, Marthn. Weigelt, 
Bell e Strobe, Gern.ld ine Hodgins, 
'Mae K rnan. Yula Dyke, Ha-zel Ray-
burn, Pearl Martin, Rosy McClure, 
Clam. Pet.erHon, Marl.Ila Dayman, 
A.delnlde Hodgin .. '3, Aline Baer , Hazel 
Campbe ll, O livo Harper , Genevieve 
C}ubser, Mrs. L e na Eva, Faye Wey-
mouth, Ann • cott, MHdred Roberts, 
Leslie Y. DeLong~ Ruth Felch, El'l'.le 
Renfro, Helen Honeflnger, Charlotte 
(}riga on, Allee Sexton, Rhoda Renfro, 
11Udrecl Kirpatrick, Ella. Jarvis, 
Elsie \Vorthlngton, Eunice Mott, Ruth 
Bea umont, Mae-01 Mangis, Onelta 
Olson , Tiny Johnston, Toto .Johnston, 
A'mael Ba..rton and, Katherine Davi.':!. 
MONROE HALL 
Katherine vV'lnlciet· spent Sunday 
with friends near Connelly. 
Mildred Wilt was a week-end visitor 
of Myrtle Ashley. 
Mrs . .Josephine Preston, StJ.Lte Su-
intende,nt of Public Instruction, was 
a. g-uest at Monroe Hatll for Thursday 
lunch. 
Miss f'ltzgerald, Miss E lizabeth 
Martin, and Miss Myra Pannebaker 
were Surn.:ay dinner guesta at Monroe 
Hall. 
The Campfire Gir'.s of Monroe Hall 
had M iss Antoinette Dustin aa guest 
1tt dinner Thursday night. 
Louise Hanneman from Spokane 
Rpent Saturday and Sunday with het· 
Rister, Helen Hanneman, at Monroe 
Hall. 
Myrtle Sheet.a and Garnette McGowan 
w e r hostesses nt a special table in 
honor of Mrs. AnderRon at Sunday 
dinner. 
How11.rd Corner was 11 S uncay din -
ner g uest of his sister, J e nnie Corner. 
APACHE CLUB 
Th wa.ys and means commlttQe has 
hee n woking overtime to figure out 
how t h e clubmen can meet the ir 
bonn! bills this month. 
Som one h as been Ia vishly d ls-
tributl11g pepper about the house. 
Many m e mbers have found large 
quantities of the stuff on their pil-
lows a nd in their bedding, 
The Lamont Trio s1>ent the week-
e nd a.t their })omes. 
"Red" ff enderson r eceived anoth e r 
anony mous love letter. If the one 
who wrot It will just lot hlm know, 
h will b · \·e ry glad to continue tho 
case. 
SPEAKER TODAY IS 
OF PIONEER STOCK 
[ ContinitUJd from page l] 
ulllitl e-8 out of the lndependoncy and 
llcenst' of J~ion oer days." 
Mt·. Painter wn;,i an officer of the 
mllii!n. In 1894. For three years, 
prior to his graduation In 1895, h e 
w as captain or the Whitman college· 
footoa.P team. In 1898 h e was gradu-
n.ted from the Chicago Theolog ical 
P.etn!nary. He has b een pastor of sev-
om.l chul'ch s in Eastern '\Vashington 
ILlHl of city churches in Tacoma a.nd 
SC'att ! . 
Other numbers on the program wlJJ 
<~onHiNt of the singing of "The Star 
8pa.ng 1ed Banner" n.nd "Washington, 
My '\YaRhlngton" by the a udie nce and 
the 1:m lute to the flag. "My A m e rica" 
.... ..... ..... ~ ill 1~ s ung by the mixed, g lee club 
of the Normal, composed of 12 boys 
-tnd 24 gtlrle. A. J. Showalt'. r , the 
composer 01' "My A m erica," is a 
cous in of President N. D . Showalter 
of the Norm a l school. 
C. S. lCingston, Dean Louise Spaeth, 
~Irs . Gra.ce Hulscher, George E. C ra ig 
nnd J. rin O liphant are tho members 
of the committee i n charge of the 
f'Xer •!sea.. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
DATE BOOKS ARE DUE 
ON THECAMPUS,.~OON 
ny Madom()liac]Jc Faux Pns 
"Da.te boolc~": are due, of necessity, 
to become the· latest' "fad" at Nurmnl 
If "society" C<>~tinues unabated at 
itR present dizzying nace.' 
l>ngger and Shield p.-pba.bly, scarce-
ly suspected, the outcome. of Its an-
1iouncement, two weeks a.go, of the 
"Va ri{ ty Progra.m" for the all : school 
'tntxe1· for December 1'6. Since then 
oth e r c lubs, stimula.ted by D. and S . 
lnitl:ttlve , hu.ve emulated the idea, 
a nd the corridors fairly buzz wlth dis-
cussions of stunts, skits and sketches 
- almo8t paralleling the famous "flftY-
seven varieties." Ideas by wholesale 
qua.nlltles are exuberantly effervoHced 
:it n.11 organization meetings-and the 
,;,·h c. 01 waits with bated· bi~ea.th for the 
:;L ~>: :n to break. 
Energ:y, of the Inve ntive type, liter-
ally e1octrifles the atmosphere of the 
auditorium, "Y" room and othet· heac-
quarters of activities. At first thes9 
i~ctlvitlefl were n.11 s hrouded, in deep 
my&1.ery, then, due perhaps to a . no, 
torlous . feminine foible, the secrets 
grit.dually became known, but even 
!' ow curiosity still exists in certain 
cir les to see how it will all come out. 
In this seething mass of "dates," it 
only remains for some e,1terprlsing 
::1tudent to come forward and secure 
a "corner" on the date book market. 
Doubtlesa,, by the exercise of a r ea-
sonabl~ amount of Ingenuity in 
hi.gh finance, h~ .could acquire a large 
fo1·tune. ----- - -----
ELLENSBURG SENDS 
FIVE DEBATE TOPic·s 
Dr. Tlcjc Will Probably Glvc Prcfel'-
cnc-c to ,Number Fow·.-Normal : 
Hns Won Two ,Debates. 
Dobate questlonii have been · sub-
mitted to the Normal school by the 
state nonnai at Ellensburg, whose 
privilege . it ls this year to present the 
fl vie questions, one of whlc11 wiJl be 
n.<:opted. 
The questions are: 
1. Resolved: That the thing most 
nee ded to assure justice and peace 
a.mong the· nations of the world is the 
orgnnizatlon or teachers and students 
of schools , colleges and unive rsities 
for that purpose. 
2. Resolved,: That the 















15c and 35c 
I 
b e greatly modlfled to m ake it of 
much valtte educationally und so-
cially. 
3. Resolved: That 1>rogresslve 
eel ucttlional policy by a&'lociated stu-
dent bodi s and college ·. faculties 
Rhould within the n ext 10 years re-
:-mlt in developing s tronger and more 
valuable intercollegiate interes t s than 
football. , 
4. n solved: That the United 
States .should a dopt a aystem of re-
sponsible cabinet government similar 
In Principle to th1Lt in force in Great 
Brltai.n. 
fi . H eaolved: That all state 
scl1oolfi of higher e ducation should 
have a. <lC'pnrtme nt of r e llglous liter-
a.ture a.n<l hif!tory. 
1t Is b o ll •vcd that Dr. Ralph E. 
Tieje will Rpe clfy the fourth question 











R. Lisle Smith 
Phone Main 1321 Cheney 
Dr. M. W. Conway 
Hours-4 to 5, 7 to 8 p. m. 
Phone M. 1281 
Residence Phone Black 282 
Over National Bank of Cheney 
EeE.GARBERG 
Hardware, Staple and 
Fancy Groceries 
l!TH£ -WFA[£H£ST£R STORE H 
·--·-
Reliable Service 
if Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. , 
1 Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times .. to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
· Security; National Bank 
The Bank That .Uways Treats You Rlllbt 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System 
Did You 
Know this bank is ·for 
your con~:enience? 
Open an Account 




F. M. Martin, President 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cash\er 
Direct.ors ' 
t·. M . Martin C. f Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe J oe Alling 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
E. E. Garberg 
Cheney Supply Company 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed ~ 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
3 
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NORMAL SHUTS OUT I COMMITTEE HEADS 
SPOKANE ''U'' TEAM I HELP GEOGRAPHY CLUB 
T:tkt"," Step Towurd Confenm(' · Cham- 0 11<• Hun<11 ~• und Th1·t.y Hnn~ Joined. 
J>ion~h:lp.-,vm Meet \Vh1two1·th - .ML:-i:; J{ntllorlnc DntUug· \VUJ 
at Spokane To<11,:r. Ad<lrcss Club. 
The Norma.J-'\Vhitworth football hairman of committ e · ln c harge 
g-amo will b played in Spolwn thi s of v:u·io u:-: a u,·itie,· h av b •11 e lected 
afternoon. It will be th e hircl on- by tho geography club. Estelle 
f ·, renco ~am for th, Normal t eam . H.umphl'i s is chairman of the p1·0-
Th Norma.I footbrtll team took a g-rnm gro up. Her as::;i!ilanti:i aro 
l c,ng step toward the o nferen ·e , n ' \"i •,·c Gubs r, Flor nc Lehne, 
cha.mpon. ·h! J by defeating Spokane Hay Hubbn rd and H nry Klewono. 
university on th uni\' r s ity gTou1His l\Iariun Constans ifi managing pub• 
last Friday by a decisiYe S<'Ol'e of 28 Jic ity, htr n .Jayn , non,lnations, 
lo 0. Th t eams w r e almo::it e,·enly and catri e Rob rts, th . con. titution 
ma.tched as to w ight, th uni\· n;ity committe . 
h a.Ying th ~ aclY::i.ntag-C' of a. h eavi ,r Un hundred and thirty m mbers 
b.'tckficlcl; but th Normnl m n out - h:L\·c b n obtained for the n w or-
eha1·gec1 and oulpln.y e d th e ir oppon - g-a.niztttion, and a ction i.· in progress 
n ts throu,;hout th e entire- gam . I to obtain more. 
Th e fin;t scoring o cuned two min - Jng nulty seems lo Jrnr:t t rizo the 
11t N; afler th e b eg-inning of th i:: ·on e'. I n:unes inv nt d by rta.in individua ls 
quart.e r wh n, aft<> r a ~c rie s of li11 for th n w c lub, a. ·ording to Miss 
hu - k s. J nub rt ca1-ricd th ball oYe r I 1.;1izabe th 1\1a.rtin, dire tor of th club. 
for a t.ouc hdO\\'ll. Turner failed t o S vcnll contribut d 8ugg stion ·, she 
Pill t h b rLl! b e t\\·cen t.Jw 11osts in th c1 says, w r mark d by subll innue ndo, 
try for point. I ' 'The } o.·. il::i," "Thn Pirn.l s.• · "As-
TO\\':lnl th 0 !of: of tlH' p rio l SOC'iat('d .\b(lu tors," "Kidnapp rs," 
Snyd e 1· rN·o,·C'rC'd :t f11mhlc and t . .Among- the mor 'se1.·ious" con-
<TOS!-l<'<l th (' line for h 11 ey':-: s cond tributioni; w · rC' found "Tra.v -1 club," 
t o u hd own. h e nPy ag-a in fnil e cl to "Th , Mi1Tor," "Globe Trolten1," 
sc:cr in thC' try for point. The half "I r ox y-Trav 1 n;," "Vagabonds," 
l' n cl ed with Cheney leading, 12 to 0. "Ey s," "Cosmopolitan club.·· 
('! poka n u rui\' rsity ·:Lm back 1\-[iss Kath rine Dulling.. who has 
strong in t h third P<>rio l and forced t rnse!Nl f'Xtensiv ly in Italy, has b en 
Ch eney to resort to p :u=;scs. A 30- lndt d to lecture on that country at 
~·:Lr<l p:1~·. Turner to Killgor , put the the n .xt 111 eting. 
.CAMPFIRE GIRLS GO 
TO GRAND COUNCIL 
l'rt•p1u·<~ C<r.-ltntn<.-s ·ror E,·cut to B • 
ll •Id l~lri-:.t ,vook h1 DeOcmbcr.-
1\[u.kc hrlstmns Pr~senti;. 
a.mpfir girls of the Normal . ·hool 
wlll att ncl th• grand ouncil Hr to 
ht• hold In Spok:rn du.r'lng th e lln1l 
w k of J mb r. All th Ca.mptlr 
orcJ , rs of Spokn.n ancl th, surround -
In,; tO\\"TIS will tn.k part In thL'l m t-
ing, whic h will bo h Id in tho armory. 
In pr pnr::i.tion for lh CY nt, h ncl 
1 n.nds. symbols and cotilumes ar b -
ing- d signC'd and mad by th girls. 
l\tii-;.c; Mary Sw r r of th ' art d >part -
m nt i:-; 1u1sli.;ling with the :-;t n ii 
work. 
S ra.pboolrn cuH! · sto •king doll::; :tr . 
n.1:-:i be! ng mn.clo a.ncl wi 11 be ~i v n tc 
the c-hildr n of the Spokan • h!l -
clr n's hom as Christmn~ pr !:! nts. 
·- ------------ - --
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Datry Schedule 
( *6:45 a. m. 
~
1 9:00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane. l l:OS a. m. 




Fancy and Plain Sewing 
LOTTIE VAN SL YKE 
Phone Red 802 
Union Av·e., End of Fourth St. 
Cheney 
--------------. 
. .. We feel safe in 
saying "We have 
what you want" 
If by cl1ance we 
ha·ven't, we;will 
get it for you. 
ba ll O\' r again f r Cheney. Goal ,vas Excu1·sions a nd ca.mp fire picnics 1 
m iss <l :1gn in. Ch n y score cl aga.in nrr being- cont mpla.ted by the pro-
when '\Y~·nsln1. cn.nied lhc b:1.ll ov r gn1 m cornmitte{' for the very n o:i.1· fu-
I *4:15 p. m. 
l 6:00 p. m. 
( *6:45 a. m. 
Blum's 
.iw,t b e for th close of th third t ur . 
qu:1.rtC' r. \\'ynstin kJck e 1 goal. 
Pru~·or Day NoYcmbcr 12 
"Int .rnatlonal Pra.y r Day" will be 
ol s e rved by the Y . \V. C. A. on Sun-
day, November 12, at a Yespe r serv-
ice in the Y. W. C. A. room at 4 
o'C'lock . Jun M Chesney will sing 
n. i:-o lo. A short talk will be giYon by 
A kers . who substitute d for Turn 1·. 
<'H tTi N l the ball to th e uni\· rsity's 10-
ynrd Jin :i.rly in th ln~t p rlod, but 
the unan•rsily lin <' h Id and, Cheney 
was force-cl to kic k . Farnsworth 
sf'orecl fo1· th Norma! with a p rf ct 
drop kic k from lh e 20-ynrc~ Jin . Th e 
game end e d \\-i1h the b;tll in Ch n y'1; 
J)Osse~sion in mid-field. cor : Che- an out.·ide speaker. 
Roth m n and women a.r on1ially 11 f·y, ~8; Spokane 'T, '' 0. 
In comme nting on th gam Con.ch 
1';ustis said: "I am entirely satisfied 
"ilh the r sults of the gam e , but I did 
wn nt th e boys to celebra.t my birlh-
rlny with a 30-0 scor . There w re 
no stars in the game, but Turner and 
.Tayne showed up exceptionally well In 
the backfi ld, as die: Snyder and L -
f f' \Te in the line. Killgore stood out 
for SJ octacular plays.'' 
Th e following m n started the 
g-am : '\\·ynstra, quart r; Turner, 
fullb::i.ck; Jayne and n.nubert, half-
bac ks; Sooy, cente r; II nders on 
and Ch e noweth, guarclR: Snyder a nd 
L f ,-re, tack les; '\Ve l h and Kill -
gor , end.s. 
Substitution·: Pet r so n for H e nd-
<'rson, ,\·ard for Peterson, Ake r s for 
Turn e r ., Farnsworth for Jayne. 
MISS DICKINSON TO 
HELP SCHOOL MIXER 
On<' llunclrctl Persons "·m Ile on Pro-
:rram.-A.ll Groups ,vm Be 
Rcprescnt,ed. 
:\m,R Yirglnia. Dickiru;on will assist 
t h e DaggP.r and Shield in th e prepara-
tions for the all-school mixer to b 
held Dec mbe r 16. 
Characters for th e cliff r nt rol s 
in,; th w e k a nd announc 
in n ext we k's Journal. a 
hundre d p n;on!'l will ta.k part in the 
n t rious phases of the \'ersatiJ e pro-
gni.m . They will b e c hos n from dif-
f rent groups 1· pr sehting all of the 
school 'R activitl ::;. 
F erdinand Ottom ~i r ifl in charge 
of the ncl\'ertising a nd will appoint a 
c·ommitlt' E· to cl sign and mak posters. 
! ·'acuity "Y" AclvJS<'rA 
Faculty aclv"i8e1"8 for the various 
"Y" com milt es h ;tv b n announce d 
ai:; follows : 
\Vorlc1 fellowship, E!iza,b th Martin; 
publicity, Mary Swe r e r; service, Dr. 
Clara Ore nough ; meetings, Mrs. J . 
J . Baldwin; social, D ean Spaeth ; fi-
nn.nce, l\fy ra. Pannebaker. 
Myrtle Sheets, Kathleen Riley, 
\\.ilma l\T:1.ycumber, Garnet t{cGowan, 
H a nnah Clarke , Elizabeth Grieve and 
Rosamonc. Matteson enterta ined Miss 
Antoinette Dustin at dinner on ThurH-
cln:r, Non•mbe r 2. 
il\\ited. 
Pipe Or~an P ; '.'dgcs Paid 
nuth Gritman, Ragnhilcl Olson, 
Anna 11n.e King, Alice Harbour, J...,dith 
Lowry, Dorothy Dicken, Emma 












R E D 
SEE Hal Nourse 
Hardware 
C. I. Hubbard 
Main 482 
Paints Oils Greases 
"The Rexall Store" 
Your Stationery is the first inti-
mation of your message. Its 
correctness will not be questioned 
if you select 
"~ymphony Lawn" 
The beautiful new creation in 
writing paper. We feel that it 
cannot fail to appeal to those who 
demand in their stationery beauty 
of finish and quality of texture. 
Cheney Drug Co. 
Day Phone M 451 
Night Phone Red 421 
-L· Ch 10:30 a. m. 
1
8:30 a. m. 
eave eney . . 1 :OO p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
l 7:10 p. m. 
·X· Daily Except Sunday. 





at Reasonable Prices 
14·\ S. BUNNELL 
Next door'to S curity National Dank 
Dr. A. L. Victor 
Office over Security State Bank 
Phones 
Office Main 1331 
Residence Main 1332 
SELNER 
will treat you right 
Cheney's Eyesight 
Specialist and Jeweler 
I I 
I 
Dry Goods, N~tions, Ladies and 
Men's Furnishings, Shoes 
The Gem 
Meat Market 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
ot AH Kinds 




A high grade line of box paper, 
pound paper and envelopes 
Toilet Articles 
Face Powders.Creams, Perfumes 
Fountain Pens 
Conklin, Waterman, Parker 
School Supplies 
. ________ _J 
' 'The store that saves you money" 
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor 
FANCY WOOL HOSE 
Beautiful Selection of Colors and Weaves in Wool-Wool and Fibre. 
Silk and Lisle, ano Silk and Wool. 
Prices range 65C tO $3.00 
New Satin Pumps $6.85 
Patent- Pumps $4.35 and $6.50 
E. N. Guertin 
